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There Is No Mystery About Our 

Premium Plan!
IIE

vest contain art
knows that It anlmaTon or*ft!riM 

left exposed to air for any length dt 
time putrefactive chaniea must occur 
These changes occur none the leel

Resolution Against Ferry In*
crease Fussed et Lengthy Cel. 1K M. Baxter Delivers Address Dealing with Environ

ment and Werksef Bard, to Clan Mackenzie-Boms Bom 
In Same Year as Establishment of British Power In Can- 

ada—Excellent Programme Rendered.

Meeting Last tNight - Akt 
Kiersteed Only Dissenter.

We manufacture about 400 lines of our own and they are the gooda that we are fordns the eele o .
To sell these goods by the usual plan la to send out travellers and carry on expensive advertising, 

etc., which will cost over 40 per cent. We have discontinued all advertlallg except what applies toour store 
and are taking our travellers off the road and are Instead giving the purchaser of goods from ub 20 per cent, 
and making the other 20 per cent, ourselves. Is this uot a good business proposition?

On lines that wo sell that are not of our own manufacture, we give the consumer 
profit, through our coupons, but we do this la order to have in our et ores sufficient lines of steady con- 
sumption to enable a family to secure coupons fast enough to enable them to get many article» ot'vaille m 
a short time free. So you see that our plan is the only one that really solves the cost of high living ‘

even If they are hidden by scent.
Now. any salve which sinks Into the 

pores enters the blood. You would 
not feed your child Impure food. Why 
put Into its blood rancid animal fatst 

Zatn-Buk contains no trace of ant* 
mal fat or oil. or any mineral poison 
It Is compounded pf healing herbal 
Juices and essences.

Applied to vuti, burns, bruises and 
skin injuries It alloys pain, kills dis
ease genus, and heals. Sold every
where at GOr. box. or poet free from s 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, tor price.

Alderman Kigratead was the only 
one of the east side member» of the 
city council who had the temerity to 
attend the meeting called In west 
end lust evening to protest against 
the increased rate of ferry tolls, and 
he was given on opportunity to Judge 
of the strength of the reeling against 
the proposal. A resolution protest
ing against the Increased rati- was 
offered to the meeting and debated 
by several speaker: it waa. carried 
with only the vote otj Alderman Kier- 
stead being recorded against it and 
when the alderman left the hall he 
was given rather u warm reception 
by some of the men In attendance, 
who did not ehdorsi' Ills opinions of 

Carleton feels

about all of the ©t
ter found expression in the strong re
ligious sentiment of the people and 
the national music.

Burns was the product of ordinary 
Scotch conditions. His Inspiration de- 
pended upon, hjs faculty and oppor
tunities of observation, if lie had 
been bom In 8t. John, he would have 
sung of our Falls, our harbor, our

the atslH of time. Burns put 
a! verse the scenes about

olThat In eplte ot the boom end the 
call to gatlier gear, the Scotohmeu of 
8t. John have not forgotten Bobby 
Burns was shown by the sise ot the 
audience that fore-gathered In Keith's 
assembly rooms last evening to do 
honor to the memory of the Scottish 
bard. And others were present to do 
honor to the memory of the poet, not
ably ht» worship the mayor, president 
of 81. George's Society and Judge 
Ritchie, president of the St. Patrick's 
Society.

One of the features ot the celebra
tion which was held under the aus
pices of the Clan Mackenzie was a 
brief address by Col. J. B. M. Baxter, 
on the immortal Memory of Robert 
Burns. The colonel's address was key
ed to the note of the occasion, a 
kaleidoscopic Mew of the poet and 
his times and also of the thoughts and 
sentiments that made him Immortal.

After prefacing his remarks with an 
apology for his inability to do Jus
tice to bis subject, lie pointed out that 
there was interest and significance 
for Canadians In tlie fact that In 
1768 the year in which Wolfe laid 
down hie life, and the British power 
wtffc established in Canada, Burns was 
bom—a boy whose name was destin
ed to be more enduring than that of 
the greatest conqueror.

To pay tribute to the memory of 
Robert Burns was a great task for 
any man, for Burns was a many eld
ed character, a man whose greatness 
could only be appreciated by a study 
of his life as well as Ills works.
Proceeding he gave a word picture of 

Burns In his manhood, a man of medl- 
height, with brown hair and alert 

flushed face, bearing the mark of his 
dailv toll, his servitude to the soil.

In some quarters Bums was remem
bered as a poet who made Jests at 
the church. But he was more than a 
satirist. One must take Burns as 
he takes Scotland, a land of varied 

There were those

gr
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v. f-still gives us a living margin.

Boot and Shoe Department
Boys’ School Boots

r

WHIT BIOS FBI hi
f.down 

Into immort inINCOMPETECCr Mhim.We have a line ot boys' school boots that liaa added a great many customers to our store. 
It is a Box valf t-aved Boot, lllucher Cut, and we Warrant every pan to be solid.

Size 1 1-13

$2.00
20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

Burn* took old tunea and fitted new 
word, to them. HU poetry embodtea 
the old, old .lory ot .ympathy and 
lore tor what paaeee In, the heert ot 
men. You can't wipe out the Impre.- 
.loti of hi. veraee on The Here. The 
.laughter of the world going on In the 

ot .port muet be .et ejdde be- 
stand On the level Of

e<
Jl$1.75$1.35 

Size 1-5
Size 8-10 the subject on which 

keenly.
The resolution 'which was offered 

was said to repnest nt iho sentiment, 
not only of the W»«wt end, but of a 
large number of peoide on- the east 
ern side of the harbi i including many 
business men who fed that any move- 
ment on the part of the council to 
make It any more dtftlcult to do busi
ness In the west en«l should be dis
couraged. It was us hollows;

Whereas, The Council of the City 
of Saint John has decided to persist 
in Its action to increase the ferry 
tales; even in the face of the strong 
protest from both sides of the har
bor. which already bus been made,

And whereas: At the time of the 
union of the ally, the need ofl free 
and continuous communication wne 
strongly représente,I by reason of 
which tlie wet of union dearly pro
vides for the const ruction of a road
way with a view to connecting the 
eastern and western sides of the bar-

aContinued from page 1.
Railway Demonstration.

There followed n railway demon
stration by W. F. McLean. He mov- 
ed ton a motion to go into supply) 
the following nmeudiueht:—•«“This 
House hereby declares that it is 
against the general Interest of Can- 
ada to have any territorial variation 
In the application of tariff charges by 
15* DOEhl of railway commissioners.'*
That is, he declared against the prin
ciple, whereby the railways are per
mitted to charge one rate for Eastern 
Canada and another higher for the 
Prairies and another and still higher 
for the mountains.

Mr. MscLaren argued this proposl- 
tlon at. length and also expounded the \ 
peculiar eltuation under which the 
Canadian Northern and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific supposedly created to 
compete with the Canadian Pacific, 
now are anxious to keep that road 
from reducing It» rates.

The matter was discussed at eomê 
length and in the end Mr. MacLeatt 
not wishing to move n vote of want of 
confidence withdrew his motion. The 
House then went Into supply.

V

Men’s Waterproof Boots nname
fore you can
8 Aftor describing Burns' youth, end 
his attitude to ths rigorous s de ot the 
law, the spanker referred to the post s 
rare power ot depleting the home», 
human aide of Ufa « shown In the 
Cottar's Saturday Night, a hlc.tu" 
without parallel In any other lltera- 
tore. He then pointed out 'ra'°* 
snee of the Influence exercised upon 
Scottish character by Burns ■ 
striking at the evils of the church and
uneorerlng the hypreerisy of ths t me«
and declared that while Burns might 
be better known nslhepoot of.eul 
ment, he deserved to be 
no less tor his satires upon the tol 
lies and shams of the ItaH,

In conclusion the apeaker quoted a 
portion of Longfellow* eulogy ot

‘fo'S'McDnnelil, chief ofClanMsr-

selection1 by Ooudle'. orchestra was 
then rendered end Mist tA"!" 
sen* Flow Gently Sweet Afton, and 
waa required to respond to an enthue.
'"«gtA^A. Campbell then danced

K arrwr.
««Ug The™ wa, a Lad wg. Born In 
Kyle. Misa Blend! Thompson sang 
Hoots Whs Has, and Hew Walker, 0 
Wert Thou In the Canid Blast.

All were enthusiastically applauded 
and had to respond to encores. Mrs. 
Barnes acted as accompanist.

After the formal programme. Scot
tish snd English dances were Indulg
ed In and everybody had a good time.

The reception committee consist
ed of the Chief and Mrs. E. B. Mac
Donald, Dr. and Mrs. Murray MacLar- 
en, Dr, and Mrs. P. R. Inches, John 
White and Mrs. Pope Barnes, Struan 
and Mrs. Robertson, Dr. and Mre. O. 
O. Corbett.

The programme committee consist
ed of Joe. A. Murdoch, chairman; Wm. 

.Cameron, secretary ;W. H. C. MacKay 
L. O. Sinclair. H. L. McGowan. J. L. 
Carmichael. Geo. 8. Shaw, F. Z. Fowl- 

D. J. Stratton.

a
MADE IN TAN OR BLACK LEATHERS.

High cut or ordinary length. Made of the very best Kangaroo stock. 
Hand sewed and guaranteed to keep out the water.

$6.50
We have also a Hue of HIGH CUT BOOTS In Tan or Black, Wat

erproof at

H
i

tl

94.50
20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

Our $3.00 Shoes for Ladies i 4iVARE MAKING A BIG HIT.
Ladle»* Laced and Button Boot» made In Dongola Kid, Qun-matAl 

'alt', or VlCl Kid. „ . . . . _
These popular priced shoes are made ou very styllsu and up-to-dato 

last* and are perfect fitter».

8
tl

20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.
bor,

And wlnereaet The City, by the 
plebiscite recently taken did by u 
large majority expier its desire for 
the establishment of free communica
tion between the east and weet sides.

And where»»; The effect of the re
cent action of the council In raising 
these rates must be to set one sec
tion of the city In nnt neon ism to an
other section; Thus disturbing that 
feeling of unity whichi in the public 
Interest should ever exist.

Therefore resolved That this pub
lic meeting of the citizens of Saint 
John West, doea most emphatically 
and seriously protesi against any In
crease in ferry rates, as being un
wise, unjust, and against the city’s 
beat Interest; As also doing violence 
to those principles by which free 
transportation should long ago have 
been provided.

Despite the very cold weather the 
people of the West End to the num
ber of about 200, attended the meet
ing. which waa held In the City Hall, 
and the different speakers were heart
ily upplauded as they expressed their 
views. Rev. W. H. Sampson occu
pied the chair, and several West End 
citizens occupied seats on the plat
form.

Ladies’ Evening Slippers
CYou need them now and we have them. They are made In a variety 

of styles and of popular material, Latent Leather, Kid, Velvet, uud 
Sut in. eSuffered With Hem Trouble 

For Tie Yeere.
. 20 P. C. COUPON» WITH EVERY PAIR.

Men’s Working Boots $1.70 characteristic». ... .
who regarded Burns as a man wno 
typified all the Scottish character!»-Just the thing for good rough wear. Made of Heavy Split Leather 

guaranteed Solid Leather throughout, 
for u man who wants u. solid shoe at ft low price»

20 P. C. COUPONS.WITH EVERY PAIR.

F
ties.Tap Soles, and 

A good shoe
jBurn» had his great. Ids sublime 

moments or moods, but you cannot 
take Burns without having something 

was course and crude. The poet 
*»a like hie native land In thla re-
B'Scotchmen were regarded as a dour 
race, eomewhat cruel looking always 
to a better, greater land In the beyond. 
In Bums’ time more especially they 
were rather chary about giving play 
to the spirit of fun. Yet under their 
dour, harsh exterior there was a na
tural mirth, that often found expres
sion In unexpected way».

•eottleh Educational System.

IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOB 
HIM TO SLEEP.

I

that <

Asepto Store i
Diseases of the nervous system are 

. All the organs of the bodyvery common 
may be sound while the nervous system 

y be diseased, therefore It is 
for anyone suffering from any 

trouble to procure a remedy 
111 at once quieten the nerves 

end build up the system.
MUbura's Heart and Nerve Pills will 

do this lor you, providing you give them 
a fair trial.

t
1

necessarySt John, N. B. \\iCor. Mill and Union Streets i
t
1

TUFTS Mill FINDS 
HIMSELF BEHIND MBS

Chas. W. Wood, Montreal, Que., 
writes.—-“For two years I had suffered 

' with nerve trouble, and It was impossible 
- for me to sleep. It did not matter what 

time I went to bed, in ths morning I 
was even worse than the night before. 
I consulted a doctor, and he gave me a 
tonic to take a half hour before going to 
bed. It was all right lor a time, but the 
old trouble returned with greater force 
than before. One of the boys, who 
works with me, gave me half a box of 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
took them and I got such satisfaction

Mr. ]
Continuing the ipeaker referred to 

the development of the educational 
system In Scotland, under which the 
gentle talk and peasant met on com
mon grounde, end pointed out the 
manner In which the ScotUxh charge-

opening the meeting Rev. Mr.
Sampson related the steps which had 
been taken from (he time when the 
city council decided to Increase the 
rates to the calling of the preliminary 
meeting, which was held some days 
ago. At that meeting It was agreed 
that the Increased rates should be 
protested, and a committee was ap
pointed to wait upon the city council 
and present the protest This was 
done, but despite the best efforts of 
the committee the council by a vote 

James Tufts, nged 40 years, who of nine to eight decided to adhere 
has quite a record on the Police books to the increase. It wae then decided 
and who has escaped lengthy senten- to call another publie meeting In the 
tes In prison on several occasions, has evening to give the people a chance 
once more landed behind the bars to hear the matter discussed, and to 
This time he Is charged with obtain- take action against it. Last evening's 
Ing by false pretenses the following demonstration wae the result, 
goods: Rev. Mr. Sampson said the opinion

From T. McAvlty and Bona* store on in the West End was that the Increase . . _ ... at fhurch schoolKing etreel, tour down eilver to. wa. unfair and iinftidt, but he hoped ---------- l”Uto St. Jam» rturch «cnooi
ipoon», two dozen eilver dessert that If the sentiment eroueed aealnet ̂  iectur, mi of the Nateral Hie- mil " be
.poone, 3 dozen eilver deexert fork,, |t wa. expre.sed with àufflrlent tory mutoum wa. filled to overfiow- P'Jjed UneSrsa» il.» waa
and one dozen eilver deeeert knlvee, etrengih It would be poeelble lo In- togresterdiy afternoon with loteroet- E?2!,*lS3e-*m.t Maater laxleton ol
valued at $12. Also from John De- fluence the city council to the extent ,/ wh,n Mise Mary QU- J*»* W Irtuewe or
Angelle' «tore, on ihe corner of Char- that they would see It In the eame thrllt rWI M|ts Mary Broneon Harit'e “L"*™"i.i, t„ ihe 
lotto and King street, three lame fight a. th. West End preple and ,oture„ -.The truth about the Aid-
bo.ee of Gloria cigarette., valued at put the In, „are Into eject The n7,hl .un" Mre. Geo. V. He, presld- Îm.™ c™b“v. and 25
»IJ««• Weet End wa. entitled to a free ferry ed*M„ lntrodeced Mle. Ollchrlet. h0"*„ “ft!*?!.. utTe, to the leading

It appear, that Tuft, procured the ,nd title wee the end to which they -n* lecture wae an Intellectual tree* ‘“SJre? the olar a vît» clew 
.. K0011* u0 Wedneeday and had them «hould work. The union act provM- ,0 .T0„ „bo were eo fortunate ae £L|ÏS

r t, Wlleon, Ixtule I-ewle. Montreal, charged to James Drlecoll, King ^ that there should be ae free com- ,, «lee llsrtt poseeseee a dialogue was given whlih de
A McCrae, Glasgow, Scot; Donald Square, and then went about the city m„„icatlon ne possible between the n”„|nct style to writing itnd hae the adventuree of an Innocent countryman 
Fra.er, Fredericton : J Selgel, J * H *0ld the articles. elet and weet ends of the city and «rmokln. lier audience see O'1"1 11 ^uppoeed.to be searching for

Royal. i.'owle*. ,N Y; R T Vooper. Detroit; Tufts' game wae discovered yeetof- </. t], |„ .....r I i- , I „ wag placed at the faculty °f 'p.,* intro- nie eon In the city ot St. John.
C Clunaa. Montreal; A Foster, s. Mr. I'rentlce and non, B II Shanks, day and about four o'clock In the ef- lowest posalhh figure. In the ruler- !/l,n,oLVn h»r lectnre In which «he This, together with two vocal solos

HT.y or Boston: H W White. Wind- Victoria: O W (anlklns. Boston ill teAtoon chief Clark was notified by 0f 5m part, of thi city that rate anct”.i? rereTlykntmn end refreshments, made a veiy en-
L. conn: MK Mole. X Y: A A l-al- Ooudge. ll.llfex; Mrs E T.»e, Ot- Messrs McAvlty of the cese. Deputy 2onld not now belncreased. ndtolrtTIiTwbrimming l»rible evening. The oest of cbarec-
lln St gtepheu. K K Thome, W A tow»: a Blancbet, Vlctorlevllle: Mr chief Jeoklos and Detective Klllon Mr gampeon told tbst a girl had ÎÎSÏ1 iï? Tùn her sparkling descrip- ter* WM fdUowsc—Mr. Knight,
wilblate. 8 L Campbell, Fred Blnkt and Mr. F L .loutdon. E A Knlfe "ere sent out on the case and after called upon him and staled that «he Jjü?, h.roenlnre on ll* Journey 2™L?f0LllL wï d2reonM Jack

................... .... lendon, Eng; B He I.lghlsone. O B finding where the gooda had been sold -molored In the city for 1160 ™ - -™- ------- ■ be Fowler Fete, Fete wtldereon, .feesil---------------- —------------ - - Vausette. T W Foster, A .McCallnm by Tufts. Sergeant Cple. wa, sent LV w^kVndl tl bdmtoof W day* ,0 KBl«h'' ',e<L Ml,™orict; M",Un*
F K Cornell, C H H Bird, Montreal; out and brought ihesn to the central 5Tage, otit of .very week waa taken appreciated..^ lh^d remark- Dl11- *0,r Thomiu; _**urT-y 
X s Bellinger, Toronto; A E Sanders, station. The offlrere were Inatzurtod . ferriage The harden» of «itch ,;lle *tct.ur* f T?. -,_v, -„d moun. Nison; sberl», Ronald Rubena. 
Toledo: R calmly, Orem Salmon Rlv it„ keep a lookout for Tufta and short- 21,^, «Tria and wrêkl« ÏÏ ab,le KmtrT, iSm". The -’••I «* character* In Ute din-

I er; A Wsteon, — ; C 11 Reid. Fort i, mir ,1, o clock Officer. Union mSLed «5 If the ,^1,noa, .wTÎJtliiv. InhtitK km were M felWei-^el DrwL
Elgin. and Totten asw the man near the STLoto not h,557frS the Into vHU.es.ndtltolrprtmltlv.lnha»R „,r „ A chartto Black, Jack

1 Victoria. comm- of Main and Mill alreeto and 22mT|221 ta tow wtthont ney tn(*' *** Murray; Charlie Dnmt, Murray N*-
T Buchanan, llallfni: H Morion, placed him under arrest. Tufta haa toereîa!. HetKn cSOSt upon f/ly town In Europe North Cape end oa; (he Pollew-„ Harry McDonald

i Penobaquis: W Kcott, Fredericton: tl had a number of previous experiences ,, , klian who moved the rests- atldalgbt eiimose ^ke remainder of the prowamme was*1 °D" Id Hobart sou. Wellaad; Mr. A Kidd, m the .rooked Itoe. a. the police re- „'u™ 5tnteT h.r^ItTto areahlM adorer »nrt tor, “«tones.» „ follows—Vocal wlo. Mis. Julia
â „l Ca|n I Edmonton; J V Morrta, l-etlicodlar; corda abow. In lltoo he wno nrreatod }”u™ «' Norway with Ma hill» »nd n„„bllB; tw.|t.tltm, Ralph K#e; vocal
Annual Clearance sale s. HoeinMn, Chatham: i L Kennedy, on the charge of stoallos a allver ^ «Inolem and tOTTertdlto «plendld Mise Julia Dunham; recltrtlon,

Ch„ Wrtmsr. Boaton. Mnn. O.SSE IVa'
! O L Harrleon, Woodstock; J W mg rather hard, he was sent lo the .^™"Vre(Ltoî?th#W«t End The ,î*ctT J'ÎL.nr.s At the con-

^t»L. Montreal; L R Poner, do.; Uto guard. I, the Hoepltol. «.mod ** £52 """ Me,t‘
O L Ksb#-, Boston; F Connors, Ban- william Bokêr. Dire more Taris u****J* ïïü ilntT ^Sht and nâtbral delivery added la

Igor; H Staplee, Quebec; Misa J*m+* was allowed to go ou eospeeded een ”2ÎYd2s mSiira Ifcd llmH ***** ** lbe l0ciw‘
Vermouth; L Harrle, Cleke; John !?g** ^JSLgSg. r, 5? JgSi

.Thom, Montreal; Fred Horion Ms- Following title he waa enuetod en r « e—snosdtyjre 
by; J O DMlels, do. the cbnrge of breaking and entering to be lsapored npon. reld .Mr. l^ock
,7'------------------------------ ------- ------- Job. Bidlagton'a reloon on Clrerch host, Md, « H»» coondl does not

nïuZ 2^aK^î5crw0e ZZfmore old Bxare we wm go to Fre^rle-

trtw »im «m * Mcototoy, a mÆ SgLggafJSt g jg 52,72^2?=^^
police again and this tin» II was for 
stealing a dress suit erne the proper 
ty of Job» Miller, boarder In the 
Lore» hotel, ladkntowa. Tuft* wss 
égalé «Bowed to ge on • —speeded

in

er, Roy H. Cameron,

Taken to Familiar Haunt on 
Charge of Obtaining Goods 
Under False Pretenses — 
Bad Record.

ST. JES' SCOUTS 
THEM THE BOIBBS

MIDNIGHT SDN WHS 
SUBJECT BF LECTURE that 1 got another box, and before I 

finished It 1 could enjoy sleep Iront 10 
p.tn. mill 6 a m., and now fid good."Clever Performance of “Mus

tang Bill”, Written by Scout- 
Mister, Staged Last Even 
big—Dialogue alee Given.

mibnm's Heart aad Nerve Pills are 
SO cents per box, or S boats for SLSUk 
at ell dealare, or mailed direct on I» 
catpt ol price by The T. Itilburn Cow 

* Uaaited. Toronto. Ont.

Miss Gilchrist Rend Interesting 
Lecture to Large Audience, 
In Naturel History Society 
Mall Yesterday.

/XThe Spirit
of

Propre**
Keep* thm

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

* In Ihm Lend

1COME FOR
BARGAINS ■i

fernu■

V4Soy.-

retd hand maoMnee.
TNI NSW SRUNSWIOKSAMPLES, DAMAGED SHOES, 

OBSOLETE LIMES AND OVER
SHOES, selling at about HaH 
Priet.____________________ _

Illustrated with •«heel tor Deaf.

UNITED TTPtWBiTEe CO. L*foTthe MM,a” rtM,,reterd'.y3“' 

noon, and lire following were eled.ed 
directors for tbo next Tonr-A. O. 
Skinner, J. Harvey Brown, Odo. War
wick, Aid. J. V. Russell, AM. Hayes, 
A. A. Wilson. The report!i for the 
year were submitted and discussed. 
There are now In the school thirty- 
eht pupil*—about the sdree nuMber as Mat ymsTrire teaching nine for the

«• Prince william Street. K Jehn, N. a.
Then 10 p. e. Caeh Discount on 

if Beets,
•hoes. Slippers end Pomps.

MTE SHIPPINGREAD THE DAMAI* LIST 
DAILV.

/
i Cepes Jsanary 26th 

Wright, bound from 
Philadelphia and

Passed M th#
Institution financially

seS^BIPmeet «««In today to elect officers.

year. Theand WestRio Janeiro for
Rev. H. E. Thomas seconded the

■peaking to It clalart- 
bad "as much right 
frees all

■rtdse as over 
from the union,

resolotkm. and la 
ed that the ■ 
to collect a 
passing deer the 
the ferry. He $

Fhttodetpbln-SG Jlcloli, Halifax.

Salem. Mase-Schra Minnie Stone- 
son, st Jehn, NB; Bine Now, St An
drews, NB.

a■Men's Finest Jerney Overshoe#,

asa'St..".jxrtvs&r.rr.e
.... siao

UniUTE ST1TE 
OWNED ELEUTDAS

net to shew that the Intention wan toeewtenw ef two y#wis.^^^^^^e
One ef hie first escapades happened 

in Cambridge. Maw., to, March, 1»W. 
where he wne ndjwdged guilty tor 

tutoring and wae 
ef Correction 

lengthy term.

between th#
the In-

feeffitate com an arts 
city and the Weet 
crease he the rstef 
opçoeltlwMotoe e

Mr. Owe*, A. E. 
cowaa^W. D. Baa*

does not accede to the prayer of W 
people ef the Weet End, tortier ac
tion will he taken. The cemtMttoe

that net.
byM Eastto the

Cambridge, tor n 
HM street ■ 

Ore* that he 
tody tor M

Protect Vow ******
,, 7W.

m
Greater demandeyesterday

are made upon the 
alght than formerly. 
Protect your eight with 
right glasses. We de.

today It Ww the sews of Ihe meet-1 vote oar time' lo op-
lag that all terminal elevators he ties only. O. BOVANER, Opt Man, » 
placed nndslr eovsrnment controL I Desk Street

Brandon, Jaa. 26.—Government own-r%"sr*vMese^cw

n
car shortage In grain 
themes of dlecosslon

ed elevators and 
cargoes were the 
before the Grain Grower!' Association

•be action of the 
'««tow wae then p Reserve Fat.

For Mre. 8. Kent Scovll'.i
en
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TIGER
TEA

IS PURE 
18 STRONG 
18 DELICIOUS

The Asepto Flan
The Asepto plftu ot doiug 

bu»iii«»a I» the only plan of 
Its kind Ul Canada.

It works Itself out In tills 
way: It you spend five vents 
you get a check worth one 
veut ; It you spend twenty- 
five vents you get one worth 
fiv» vents; it you spend $1.01) 
you get one worth twenty 
cents ; It your purchase 
amount a to $6.Vt) you get one 
worth $1.00, and so on.

These goods we sell to you 
St the some price you would 
pay for them at any other 
store lu the city. Instead of 
giving you a small cash dis
count, we give you 
worth twenty cents 
dollar you spend. We make 
profit on the goods you pur
chase and pay cash for, while 
the goods you purchase after
ward» with our checks are 
given you at the wholesale 
prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs us 
something while the second 
purchase with uur checks 
you are bound to make from 
us. There Is no .selll 
pense attached to the

a check 
tor

ug ex 
latter.

CLEAN-UP Q Please Note 
SALE ALBO

That that» are th» b»»t 
ala»» at RaattyTallorad 
Overcoat»

ft0gularmPrloBB 

of which are
X9.QO to 325.00

VOF*

WJJTTER £
A few dozen remain aJter the 
last few weeks' sales—some In 
nearly every size, including 
large sizes. These we must now 
hurry oft to make room for 
spring goods, and our intention 
Is not to carry over one over
coat We therefore announce

R
C NOW 
Q HALF-PRICE

$4» 50 
70 $12.50

i

THE GREATEST
BARGAIN A

ever offered here in

WINTER T 
OVERCOATS

HALF-PRICE 5
GILMOUR’S

98 KINO STREET

n

DODDS
KIDNEY

HILLS

A ■
'j'k- ■*'

X


